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Miss Helen Ledford Bride
Of Burnle Allen Sunday
In a simple home ceremony

marked with sweetness and reve-
rance Miss Helen Sue Ledford,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
T. Ledford, became the bride of
Burnie Allen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Allen at 2 o'clock in
the evening on Sunday, June
twenty-first.
The Reverend R. L. Forbis of

Shelby, former pastor of the
bride, heard the marriage rites
and Mrs. Alma Jackson, pianist,
and Luther McSwain .vocal solo.
1st, presented a program of nup-_
tial music.
Honorary bridesmaids were

Miss Bernice Tessener, Bessemer
City; Miss Jane D$an} Charlotte;
Miss Mary Helen Logan, Miss
Bobbie Barrett, Miss Patsy Led-
for, Mrs. Carol Dean Costner,
and Mrs. John Phifer, all of Kings
Mountain^
The bride made a lovely pic¬

ture in her chosen wedding en¬
semble including a two piece pow
der blue frock with white acces
sorles, complementing this with
a corsage of pink rosebuds. Her
only ornament was a strand of
pearls.

Wedding Trip
After the ceremony, the couple

left for a wedding trip to Florida.
Upon their return, the bride will
reside with her parents.
Mrs. Allen, a 1951 graduate of

Kings Mountain high school, Is
now employed with Warner Bro.
thers Distributing Co., of Char¬
lotte. Mr. Allen graduated from
Bethware with the class of 1950,
he reports to Camp Lejune where
he is stationed with the U. S; Ma
rlne Corps.
Miss Ledford, Bride - Elect
Given Party And Shower
Misses Bobbie Barrett and Ber-

nice Tessener were hostesses at
a party and shower Friday night
at the home of Miss Barrett.
The affair was planned as a

pre-nuptial courtesy to Miss Hel¬
en Sue Ledford, who was pre¬
sented a corsage of pink earna
tlons upon her arrival.
Rooms were attractive with ar¬

rangements of magnolias. Bridal
games were played, directed byMrs. Roy Huffstetler.
Mrs. Gus Huffstetler and Mrs.

L. W. Barrett and Miss PatsyLedford served bridal Ices, cakes,nuts, and punch.
Miss Ledford was remembered

with a shower of miscellaneous
gifts.
Jack Prince of Gainsville, Ga.

attended the Frozen Foofls Con¬
vention in Chicago last week.

MRS. BENJAMIN TAYLOR JACKSON

Miss Jean Davis And B* L Jackson Give
Marriage Vows In Lovely Church Ri+es
'In an elaborate and beautiful
ceremony distinctive for beautyand reverance, Miss Alda Jean
Davis and Benjamin Taylor Jack¬
son pledged their marriage vows
Thursday evening in Central Me¬
thodist church. The Reverend J.
G. Winkler of Kannapolis, for¬
mer pastor of the Central church,heard the couple take the vows of
the double ring service and was
assisted by the Rev. Phillip L.
Shore, Jr., present pastor of the
church.
The church chancel was bank¬

ed with woodwardia and robins-
wood ferns and white wroughtiron candelabras holding cathe¬
dral tapers arranged amongthem. At the center of the groupof tapers and greenery was a
large elongated arrangement of
white gladioli, delphinium, and
calla lilies. The choir rail was
veiled in white net caught at In¬
tervals with fern sprays. The pat¬
tern of white tapers surrounded
with greenery was repeated In
the choir loft.
Mrs. Aubrey Mauney was at

the console of th« organ and voice
selections were presented by Rus¬
sell Montfort of Lexington and
B. S. Peeler, Jr., of Kings Moun¬
tain.

Exquisite Gown
The bride, who was given in

marriage by her father, was ra¬diantly beautiful in her wedding

gown of nylon tulle over satin,
styled with yoke and long fitted
sleeves of Illusion, off shoulder
decollete outlined with floral lace
medallions which extended across
the shoulders to form false capsleeves over the long tulle ones.
The lace medallion trim was re¬
peated at the wrists and In panels
down the front, back, and sides
of the full skirt which cascaded
into a full cathedral train.
Her veil of bridal illusion was

caught to a cloche, appliqued with
pearls, extending the full lengthof "her train. She carried a white
satin bound prayer book toppedwith two white purple throated
orchids and stephanotis.

Bridal Attendants
Attending the bride as maid- of-

honor was Miss Faye Dean Evans
of Lexington and her slster-in-
law, Mrs. W. L. Davis of Albany,Ga. as matron- of-honor. Miss
Jody Falln of Hampton, Va., Miss
Louise Jackson, sister of the
bridegroom, and Mrs. Ray Ross,cousin of the bride, both of Jack¬
sonville, Fla., and Mro. JackH. White, of Kings Mountain,
served as bridesmaids.
The attendants wore dresses of

identical blue nylon net over taf¬feta fashioned with bouffant
shirts, fitted strapless bodices,and shaped lace stoles, each dip¬ping to a deep point In the back.
They carried cascades of bouquets
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[of Queen Asters, shading from
light to dark pink, pink nylon net
puffs, pink ribbon leaves, and
matching ribbon streamers. They
wore bandeau hairdresses of flo¬
wers to match their bouquets.
Joseph W. Shands of Jackson¬

ville, Fla. served as best man
and Hultt E. Mattox, Jr., of Blue-
fjeld, West Va., George B, Skip-
worth of Durham, William L. Da¬
vis of Albany, Ga., brother of the
bride, and James M. Kelly of
Dallas, Texas, as ushers.
Mrs. Davis had chosen for the

occasion a dinner gown of mauve
Chantllly lace with which she
wore long white kid gloves and
a white orchid corsage.
The bridegroom's mother chose

a gown of blue nylon lace and
tulle complementing her acces¬
sories with a white orchid cor¬
sage.

Background
Mrs. Jackson, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jedeth Roan Davis, was
graduated from Kings Mountain
High School and attended Greens¬
boro College and Duke Universi¬
ty, having received her degree
from Duke in June 1952. She is
now a teacher in the Durham city
school system.
The bridegroom, sbn of Mr.

and Mrs. Julian Harold Jackson
of Jacksonville, Fla., also attend¬
ed Duke University and is now
a fourth year student in the Duke
University School of Medicine.
Following the formal weddingreception given by the bride's

parents after the ceremony, the
young couple left lor a wedding
trip through the Great Smokies.
For traveling the bride chose a
smartly styled suit in brown lin¬
en, with accessories in white. Her
close fitted hat was sequin trim¬
med. She had the two white or¬
chids from her bouquet pinned at
her shoulder.

. After the wedding trip, the cou¬
ple will be at home in Durham.

Reception
Immediately following the wed¬

ding, the parents of the bride, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Davis entertained
at their home with a beautifully
planned formal reception.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gantt met

guests on the terrace and Jack
White and Bill Davis received in
the entrance hallway, where all
white flowers were used for ef¬
fective decorations. On the con¬
sole table an antique silver can¬
delabra entwined with gardenias

and gypsophlia posed before the
mirror. The short stairway was
entwined With ivy and on the
newel post was a nosegay of
white flowers tied with matching
ribbon, '.dr. and Mrs. Vernon
Crosby presented the guests to
the traditional receiving line in
the living room' composed of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Jackson, members of
their wedding party, Mr. and
Mrs. Julian Harold Jackson, pa¬
rents of the groom, Mrs. Jackson,
grandmother of the groom, Mrs.
Pearl Adair, aunt of the bride,
Rev. and. Mrs. J, G. Winkler ofKannapoiis and Rev. and Mrs.
Philip Shore, Jr. The living room
was also decorated in the white
and green floral theme with the
focal point centering around the
mantelpiece with the defcorative
piece in gardenias, lilies, and
glads.

Dintno Room Decor
The dining room was exquisite¬

ly arranged in a white color note
with the refreshment table cov¬
ered with a cloth of imported
Swiss organdy over taffeta with
a full gathered skirt. The center
of the table held a stately, lighted
flower tree, arranged with a sil¬
ver candelabra holding white ta¬
pers, ancj bouquets of gardenias,
lilies, and gypsophlia with touch¬
es of smilax. A garland of smi-
lax with airy gypsophlia extend¬
ed from the center of the table
to each corner and was caught
with a medallion of gardenias
and ribbons. Another aTtlstic de¬
corative toilch was the buffet
with the candelabras and the
flower arrangement of gardenias,
Calla lilies, and glads was most
entrancing. On the china chest
was an oblong arrangement of
white glads.

Ice cream, Individual cakes, and
nuts were served by Mrs. Bill
Page, Miss Margaret Goforth,
Miss Beth Davis, Miss Cornelia
Dick, and Mrs. Hill Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Patterson

received at the dining room door.
Receiving in the hall were Dr.

and Mrs. Wyan Washburn of
Boiling Springs.
Mrs. J. H. Arthur and Mrs. C.

F. Thomasson received in the
gift room.

Presiding at the register in the
den were Mrs. J. R. De Loatch,
aunt of the bride and Mrs. H. M.
Adair, cousin of the bride.

Additional flowers and floor

Brownie Scouts Attending
Camp Rotary This Week

Fifty-five Brownie Scouts
checked in at Girl Scout CanHp
Rotary Monday morning. An ac¬
tive program of swimming, hik¬
ing, crafts and campfire pro¬
gram is in store for the girls who
come from the towns in the Pio¬
neer Girl Scout Area. '

Attending camp this week from
Kings Mountain are: Susan
Moore Davis, Jane Hambright,
Sara Adele Hendricks, Jane
Houser, Sue Hunnlcutt, Marga¬
ret Jackson, Laura Page, JoycePlonk, Paula Shutt, Billie Jo Tnor-
burn, and Marliene Weir.
eandelabras were effectively ap¬
pointed on the porch where Dr.
and Mrs. Paul Hendrick received.'
Miss Louise Morris of Charlotte,
and Mrs. Harry Hart of Moores*
ville alternated at the punch
bowl which was placed on a long
glass table, with a lovely bou¬
quet of flowers on the underside.'
Goodbyes were said to Mr.

and Mrs. J. Patterson. . .1
Miss Bonnie Mcintosh furnish-

ed piano music during the recep¬
tion. |

Out-of-Town Guests
Amorig the out-of-town guests

were Prof. U. H. Davenport, An
thens, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeC. Lacey, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Davis, Billy, Michael, and Jennl'
fer Davis, Albany Ga., Huitt E.
Mattox, Jr., Bluefield, West Va.,
George B. Skipworth, Durham,
James M, Kelly, Dallas, Texas,Miss Faye Evans, Lexington, Miss
Jody Falin, Hampton, Va., Mrs.
Pearl Adair, Mrs. J. K. Miller,
Martin, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. Peyton
McSwain, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-
Brayer, JVIr. and Mrs. J. R. De
Loatch, Mrs. Lawrence Davis,
Miss Beth Davis, all of Shelby,Dr. and Mrs. Wyan Washburn,
Boiling Springs, Miss Louise Mor¬
ris, Charlotte, Mrs. Harry Hart,
Mooresvllle, Mrs. Paul Evans,
Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Harold Jackfion, Mrs. H. Jackson,
Miss Louise Jackson, Mr. JosephW. Siianks, Mr. Timothy Brown,
Mrs. Ray Ross, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Adair, all of Jacksonville, Fla.,M: s. Edwin Cline, Fallston, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Bogle,- Albe¬
marle, Mrs. Frances Phillips,
Fallston, and Miss Margaret Go-
forth, Rutherfordton.

j : PERSONALS.:. ,
Mrs. Charles Sims of Chatta¬

nooga, Tenn. is visiting Mr, and
Mrs. Charlie Sims

Mrs. George Smith and chil¬
dren, Dennis and Linda, have re
turned here after visiting her pa-,
rents in Mississippi. They are|making their home with Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Smith.

Mrs. Andy McCarter has re¬
turned to her home in Bethanyafter spending IS days with her
daughter, Mrs. Henry Jonos, who
has been sick, but is much im¬
proved and able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. Coley Freemen,
and Doyle Burton are on a fish¬
ing trip to Myrtle Beach this
week.

Patsy and Mary Etta Freeman
and Bobbie Barrett are spendingthe week at Myrtle Beach.

Joe Herndon has re entered
Memorial Hospital, Charlotte, for^observation and treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Goforth
spent Sunday in Rock Hill with
Mrs. Goforth's grandmother who
is sick.

Mrs. S. M. Bibb of Seneca, S. C.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ben
Yarbrough and family.
Mrs. C. VV. Richardson and

Miss Pearl Hicks were Grover)visitors Sunday.

Phil Padgett, Ben Moomaw,
and James Pressley are spendingthe week at Boy Scout camp as
members of the service troop.Next week they will be with their
Scout troop there.

A. C. Delllnger was a business
visitor to Charlotte Friday.Mrs. Baxter Hayes visited rela¬
tives In Anderson, S. C. duringthe weekend.

Mrs. E. VV. Neal has returned
from a visit in Due West, S. C.

Mrs. Annie Roberts and Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Jolly are spend¬
ing several days at Lake Wacca-
maw.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pollock are
spending several weeks. at the
mountain home of Southern Rail-
way clerks, at Saluda, N. C.

.o.
Misses Mildred Jackson, Louise

Hullender, Roy Humphries, and
Mrs. Baxter Payseur spent l^st
weekend at Myrtle Beach.

.o.

Reggie Cornwell of Cleveland
arrived by plane, last week to
spend several weeks with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Deck
Pulton and other relatives. He
was accompanied by Charlene
and Chuck Thomasson.

.o.
Mrs. Carl Davidson with her

mother, Mrs. \V. G. Hord of Wa>
cp. and sisters, Mrs. Aubrey Clayof Waco, and Mrs. Elisha Me-
Brayer of Shelby, left Tuesday
to spend 10 days in Washington,
D. C. with Mr. and MrS. F. P,Patton.-

v
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Mr; and Mrs. Carl Mauney have
returned from Raleigh where
they spent several days last week
going especially to attend a num.
ber of pre nuptial courtesies giv-
en in honor of Miss Fisher and
Herman Mauney who were mar*
ried Saturday night in Raleigh,

.o.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sims,Mrs. Charles M; Sims, and Mrs.
Margaret Limbo and son, Tom¬
my, will leave Friday for Shreve-
port, La., where they will visit
A/3C Charles M. Sims. From
Shreveport, they will travel to
Jacksonville, Fla., where they
will visit Pfc. Jack Sims, station¬
ed there at the Naval Air Sta¬
tion.

Mrs. George Houser Fetes ^
Duplicate Bridge Club.
Mrs. George Houser entertain

ed members of the Duplicate
Bridge Club at her home Monday
afternoon.
Bowls of mixed summer flow¬

ers were used throughout the
home as decorations.
A salad course was served af

ter the progressions.
Mrs. Sam Davis held high »core

and Mrs. Don Blanton second
high. Only club members were
present.

Ifyour mirror shoivs
Age... before Beauty... here's Help!

'~3~

Complete"Beauty Diet"

Thii it the amating IrMlnwnl that worht ...when to manyothers fail! Why? Because it's a complete beauty
treatment, as perfectly planned
as a perfect food diet! , C ">

mti

Cleanse with Tut*y Dry Skin Crmam. It actually conditions
your skin as it cleanaea. $1.25, $2.00, $3.50 .

Brae« toi'lA Tutty Skim Ftrthrner . Contains no harsh
astringents to rob your akin of natural oils. $1.00, $1.75
Beautify nightly with "Beauty Pint" Cretan. Tuaay's rare
hormone cream that "cushions" the akin. $3.00, $5.80
Beautify dally with "Beauty Ww" Lotion. Rich hormonelotion; use as powder base and on hands and arms. $3.50

411 jri.0$ plug

Help protect the delicate skin around your eyes . . . with

TUSSY EYE CREAM
Use it over eye area at night; on upper
lids daring day to keep them lustrous.
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Shop Here
For Your
VACATION

New invisible hair net!

Helena Rubinstein's
HAIR SPRAY!

How wonderful to have every hair in place on the beach.
instead of in your eyes. To be able to wear it any way you
want because it suddenly has body. To stay "set" through
wind, damp weather and a dui.k in the ocean. To wind up
the summer with a soft, silky head of hair instead of a hank
of seaweed !
Helena Rubinstein, who answers every hair problem with
marvelously effective products, has invented a brand new
Hair Spray that does all this for you . . . and more. It's fine. . .

non-sticky ... better than a hair net because it's invisible.
Keeps every wave and curl in apple-pie order . . . guards the
health and silkiness of your hair with a built-in conditioner.
Spray on damp hair for a perfect, longer-lasting setting.
Spray on when you comb -and you'll cut down the number
of times you have to set your hair between washings. Spray
on flyaway, "thin" hair and it becomes manageable. Hair
Spray costs 1.50 plus tax... lasts ages... we predict you'll
never be without it !
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Shop Here In Aii-Conditioned Comfort A

THS pxT
KINGS MOUNTAIN
?AM'! *4 sroffE DRUG COMPANY

PHONE 41 & 61
.UG COMPANY
T H £ CITY'S MODERN STORE
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